Hymnathon 2019
Sponsor form

1) **Sponsor a Chorister**: on a per hymn or a lump sum basis.

2) **Sponsor a second verse of your favorite hymn**: Our plan is to sing the first verse of all 720 hymns. However, for a $40 donation we will sing a second verse.

3) **Sponsor a variation on a hymn**: If you would like to have a specific group sing an additional verse of a hymn (e.g. youth only, women only, Men only, over fifty years only, members of one family only, clergy only, etc.), donate $40 and the sky’s the limit. To keep us on our schedule we have a cap of four extra verses per group of ninety hymns. Please have fun and use your imagination.

4) **Sponsor a solo**: Donate $40 per hymn.

5) **Sponsor a hymn with added percussion (NEW)**: Donate $40 per hymn.

Donor’s name: ________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________
Cell #: ______________________________________________________

I would like to sponsor __________________________________________
For a lump sum of _____________________ or for __________ per hymn.

Special Requests:
I would like a second verse sung of hymn # __________.
I would like the following singers to sing hymn # __________

Singers ______________________________________________________

All special requests are $40 each. My total is: ____________________